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tet has planted o'er the tomb of those so well beloved j SUSV1.VJARY OF NEWS.:THc FAVtTTEViLLE NEWS. From the New York Tribune.

JEETEESON DAVIS.
TEX KETEOES THE EESTJLT OP PEOPHECY.

THE EXD Oy THE "WOBLD AyxOUyCTD.
the tender earl, the gentlesulicit$de with wluch they
have once maAeel the narrow place that holds their all,
ifwejwilj allotf the wear and decay of time to obliterateTUESDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 18G0V Eighteen months have nearly elapsetl sinco

Jefferson Davis was made Sate prisoner. He
had previously been publicly charged, by the

it; all. asl surely as the creeping worm destroys the last
vestige of tne man teiow

JuisvUle, Nov. 12.
EtTRIAIj AX GkNEKAL IuATTGCBA--

tion op an Impoetast Impeovement in xhe CottonTrade. The remains of ate Geneml Ro-
ger B. Hanson were interred at Lexington yesterday,
after preliminary services. There was no disturbance.

McFasson, Armstrong k Co., amons: our most rrom- -

, special notices. ;,f ;

.!ftf A .TtW ' lii ftnp.ivmfan is rtirr nYilSoinxerl tr&V

lTEOil WASHINGTON.

WAKHrxoTow, Nov. 18.It has already been stated that during the past week,thelresident has had interviews with prominent gen-
tlemen from all sections, in 'relation to the preient
condition ofpolitical affairs. Chief Justice Chaae, 3en.Grant and Mftj. Gens. Sickles and Dix among othershave freely given their views, all of them being actu-
ated by a sincere desire for such action an may be bestcalculated to fnlly restore the relations of the Southern

New Yobz, Nov. 13, 1SGG

To the Editor of the World:
Although speculation, scientifio and non-scientif- ic,

has been rife of late . concerning
this meteoric display which is certain to take
nlace between the hours of twelve P. M. to

THE LEGISLATURE.
irresiuent oi tne umieu ouiies, amui cou&pi-ri- n

to assassinate President Lincoln, and
$100,000 offered for his capture thereupon.
Tho ranture was made and tho money duly

inent cotton merchants, to-d- ay inaugurated a daily 3,We regret fthat the ' report of the proceedings of

I liiug agfcnt for subscription and
. advertising . ...

r'L jpJir We hereby rive notide that single copies of the
2tjsws are sold only at this office,- and where the carrl

I ers or other persdns Offer to dispose of copiers under
I different circumstance, they do, eso Without our au- -.

.ijrity r consent. : .

u ciuvjl cuiwu ui.u aci jt nuuuuu, wuereoy plantersthe meeting of the Legislature on yesterday has been nave the option to tate tne prices last offered. The night and four A. 31. tomorrow, divested of
nil theoretical hvDotheses. if looked at in itspaid; yet up to this hour, there has not been

ouues o me general government. The idea seems toftSiur turned out a splendid success One' hundredreceived too lite for Insertion in to-da- y's paper. We
will giva tho neport in full, next week and thereafter.

be. tnat so long as the Executive acd Legislative
branches are divided in their opinions, the South must

and twenty-thre-e bales were oUered and sixty-fiv- e sold
at 311 a 33c n for Tennessee middling... risr Aitnarg our xorras ftre c.isi our country ?

ujntii the clos. of the session. . i remain unrepresentea in Congress. Hence, the effortToeosto, Nov. 12.
The Fenian Trials. William Diggan was the onlv

. fnsiftrd Tfgenuv .requested to send the nances of
iclii.; p: their. eigfc!&ort fcld ctjnfilutaecea. as they

tvinr wVi r trials rk

i u tuiect some arrangement to ftccommto-ti.- .The only.hiisiness of importance- - transacted, con

true light, it will be seen that the occurrence
this year is not one that should excite our cu-

riosity alone.' It has a very serious import;
one, in fact which should be regarded by aU.

men now living, and who have been merciful-l- v

spare'd from eudden deaths and calamities

even an aitempt m:iu.e uj mo muc;uujv,uv
procure his indictment on that charge. He
has also been popularly, if not officially, ac-

cused of complicity in the virtual murder of
Union soldiers, while prisoners of war, by
cubjecting them to needless, inhuman
exposure, privation and abuse ; but no offici

differences between them. Accordinc to mmnteisted in the organization of the two Houses, as fol-- prisoner tried to-da-y, and he was acquitted. resentations; the President lends a willic ear to aU
- " T. T - jV, lllVlif VI UV Tt V
iu!jHcribe for the Ne! bttt are unable to pay in ad
vauce. We will send tbo paper, and wait fox a fehor lows: I Pabh, Not. 12.

A Uttmoe DiscitEDrTED. The rumor that bv a secret
sutsuous in uiai cuixe iion, out so lax nothin"- - defi-
nite has been consummated. .M. E. Manly, of Craven, and J H Wilson, of Union.Ume for theamount. oi theif snbsriptibn.

that lead to a bad end, as a neaveniy aeimo--were nominatjjed as speaker of the Senate, resulting in treaty the army of Belgium would be placed at the dis-
posal of the French Emperor in the event of war is Quarantine at Havana.

Wa5HIX-OTO- XrtV. IK.
the election of Manly by a vote of zJ to 18.fcOVERNOU'S ELECTION. discredited. ! " nition that this old world of ours has grown

its full growth, and must like all things huMessrs. McAden, of Alamance, Dargan, of Anson,
Cowan, of Neiw Hanover, Buss, of i Wake, and Moore, Lon3on. Nov. 12.

Yague Rttmous. There . are vague "rumois afloatie official returns of the vote for Governor of North! of HtHtljerfoird, were nominated fr Speaker of the

al attempt has been mane to maici mm uu
that charge. He has been indicted for simple
treason; and even this indictment has not
been obtained at the instance of the Govern-
ment. It may be so badly drawn that no
conviction 'could be had on it, whatever the
proof advanced; yet the Executive could say,

man have an ending, xiiat tno meteoric
shower, so called, is the simple result of ai in , the election of Mo-- J that the Emperor Maximilian has been ottered theCarolina, as published in the Raleich Sentinel, foot ud House of Commons, resulting

.-
- "i----

--- U Aden, by a,vte of 56 to 47. I crown ot lJoland under certain eventualities. certain given course of the earth through a
certain planetary region, there can be no. 7. . ... J J tn- - i-- Hi Seatoa Galjes was elected Principal lerRDy acclam St. Pkteesbcbo Kov 12

ation. v. il. llardr of liuncomte Asst. Clerk; w. Al- - Navai. Station Suppeessed. The government ofxuuu ior orin, m oy cejunues, ; iyr vocv
? eryl0,740 ; majoiily for Vorth, 23,400; whole num exander, of Lincoln, Principal Doorkeeper, and John Enssia has resolved to suppress the naval Virion at doubt, but one must loolc beyond tno simpie

abstract conclusions of tsavant to find notUliL Oiliandomn. Asst. JJOOT Keeper. rKpitph in tViA Orima and Tftranro?. in eraber of votes cast, 4i,S9i. This vote, as our reader
i A, committee ot nve was raisea to prepare rules lor I Azor.

The Department of State has been infonne4 that
tb.5 Quarantine regulations ot Havana, have beenfurther modified so that vessels leaving all the ports
of the TTniled States, except from Philadelphia and
New; Orleans, for ports in tha Island with clear bills
of health, shall be permitted to enter at once and dis-c- J

uirge their passengers and cargoes. All vessels from
rinhulelphia and New Orleans are to.be quarantkied
three- - days for observation.

Fenian Trials Lt. Sraizo. -- L,l
A New Tori dispatch, from Toronto, says tiat 3Jr

lltfKenzie, counsel for the Fenians, proposes applying-o-
ilonchiy to the Court of Queen's Bench or Common

rieHR, for new trials for the Fenians under sentence of
death.

The case of Lt Braine of the Confederate army
charged with piracy, has gone over to the next term of
the Court.

. will at once perceivie, is very smalL amounting to no the crovernment nr tne House oi AJommons. un mo- -
' wore tnan half tne lull .ballot of tne btate. iuany o

solely the origin but the absolutely certain
consequences that are shortly to follow this
great event of the hour. I need not go to the
Bible to show vou how the many prophecies

BALTIMOIir, Nov. 12.
Decision of Judge Bautol nt the Habe.vs Courrstiori the ruled governing the last Senate were adopted

' our best citutens seemed toj feci little interest in th for the present. The Legislature then aeljourneL

"1 am not responsible for this, lhe muici-me- nt

was obtained by the assent-o- r privity of
my Attorney General or Cabinet"

Repeated attempts have been made .by the

Erisoner's counsel to bring his case to trial;
purpose. The Government does not

appear to prosecute; the machinery of the
courts is always out of order. At one time,
martial law stands in the way; when that ob-

stacle is removed, there is a cavil as to the

Case. Judge Bartol has just rendered his decision in
the Habeas Corpus case. He sustains the power of
Gov. Swann to remove the Commissioners. There

election reither from a certainty of the result, or fro
concerning the end of the world prove thatis jFrom the New York World.

AMNESTY AND PAEDON.A disinclination tOjVQto which has gained strcngt'
the "clashing of spheres" is not far distant,was great cheering in the court room by the friends ofiKince the war. But we are making no unreasonabl

The thirteenth section of the act 'of July 17, 18C2. dey inference in judging that the 10,749 voiea cast fo
fining the penalties of treason and 'insurrection, is in

but I will call your attention to one prophecy
that is to be heeded. In the year 8G7 a great
Roman zavant named Lauticus, in the most
minute manner, described, in a treatise called
"De Mundi Collapsu" the various meteoric

Dockery, count the full numerical strength of the Pis
v iMnin-IIolde- n party in; North Coluuv For, the pas the Jollowiiid teruis:

tne uovernor ana ine new uommissicaiers. i

CHAjrnEESBTJr.o. Pa., Nov. 13.
Texxsti-vaxi- a Politics. 'The Franklin county lie-public- an

Convention njet to-d-ay and instructed the
representatives in the Legislature to vote o Gov.
Curtin for Senator. The vote stood for Got. Curtin,
73; Thad. Stevens, 2; Cameron, 1.

"Trbe Prldent .is hereby authorized, afc any time sufficiency of the completeness of ifs withdraw-
al: and, when that will no longer serve, it is Horse Fairx !

BAtrnioREi Nov IT.
found that Congress has somehow disarranged

:. jiewniontris tnesa men naye Deen erung au tney: en hereafter, by proclamation, to extend ta persons who
ergie.s, and expending ail their time to defeat Conservaj may have participated in the existing rtbollioh in any

; i tisni, nor did they slacken their endeavors at the polls ft f PHlt !thereof' Pardon and amnesty, with such the judicial districts, so that the case cannot displays that were to lake place in' years fu-fn- -o

f-- v 4l,nf tiin ' TYr pfirh rlisnliw descri- -Qtteeec, Nov. 13.exceptions, abd at such time, and on such .conditions bUi V M.A. VAii V V A AAAX- ' I "
; The result as given auave, should be. satisfactory td as ne may deem expedient for the public welfare. The Committee appointed to receive and;ch'strib.uta ' K

attributions to thesutfereT bv the late fire have dc, I self, having most inconsiderately meddled

The Horse Fair has been largely attended. Gcnv
Grant was present. ALso Gen. Jos. E, "

Johnston, who exchanged greetings with Gen. Grants
Cable Dispatches

BxrPETEKRBxnKJ, Not. 18l
Huasian 'festivities were suddenly stopped on ao.

eonnt of the severe illness of the Princess Dagmae.
London intelligence from Bombay reports the

fmjne u India abating.

t The powerjto grant pardons is conferred on the Pres
Meiit by the Constitution, without any limit or restrict

.iui tno true menus oi me reuare oi tno otase, and a
. 'decisive rebuke to the presumiiiiai of these worst ene4 id to give $10 to each of 3, uuu nannies, in view of i witn tneoP-atter-, never tooK pains to inquire

approaching of winter. ;
-

,

! wliat aeti. on its rart, if any, was requisite ;ion,! and perhaps the authorization conttxined in theJ mies to h9r iutcrests.
connseation pet, was supernupns. But evidently Con Bautuoke, Nov. 13. jEotnat.now jongress, . i'resment ana umeiT " T J Al ( . T ' .! j : The following nre the cotjinties giving a majority foi

I l)ockcry : Gum ton, Hendersou,Johiiston Mitchell,
gress did not think it so. Or at least considered the Judge Bartol bavin muddle on the sub- -uecKte iefloM cwy us Justice, are in a completePolice Comtoissioncrs, they at . . , . .question open to doubt, or they would not have made in favor of the New T J. H re- -tnich an enactment. - The power to ci'ant uavdons in ftiwa pntumt imftn ft Fire at Chicago.

New Your, Nov. 19:
Mo,ritgomer Polk, ltsjido' ph, and Rutherford. disci , , r ... ! e ii . ii

The fire at Chicago, on vesterdiv, destroyed 8 stores.
on Lake bt. Loss 450,000, insured.OUIi CEMETE 111,

iiuiuviu1uanu,t;s cann,oi, ue awjiea uy congress or is expected they will immediately renew their demand sponsioincy ior tne aeiay on one or DOtu oiquestioned by anybody-bu- t aeueral amnesty by pro-- upon the old Commissioners for the 'surrender of their : the others

it is a repeal bf the law ordaiuins the penalties." lint ninifv
v

i , is not tried, nor likely ta be: and that, if

bed he gave a c&lculateii date, and up to the
year 1833 tho prophecies of Lauticus have
all come to pass. The last display -- that was.
to be had, according to him, was in a year
during which groat wars would have been,
waged over almost th& entire, face of the
earth; arid when one great empire would rise
in its might anel swallow up. many surround-
ing nations; when from one end of the globe
men could converse of the disaster that befell
them to those who dwelt in the other. Can
that great empire not bo Prussia, and tho
means of distant intelligence the cable? At
that time, says the writer, there will be great
commotions in the heavens, "for that will be
1,000 years from the present perioel, when men
who scorn to believe will be made to suffer

New York Market
New Yobx. Not, 17. Pi SLOne of the most beautiful writers of our own country!

I J - J 1. - " i fl 1 . 1 A 1 . ' ilias'sftid, "the sorrow for the, dead is the only sorrow ifoxTREvn, Nov. 13 ! ineu ue 13 morany certain not to ie convict-Ftiiiu- n

trials to take ed; if convicted, not to bo punished. ThereThe) Fevia Trials. Thedivorced." And true it is.i from which we refuse to be
place at Betlford will be conducted by Wm. llamsay.o'her grief the sufferingaEvery other Horrov, every

of poverty nnd want, the s

Cotboa quiet, bnt steady. Sales 1,800 bales at 33
31 Flour dutl. Tieat very dnll .eleclined three to
five.: Corn declined 1 cent. Whiskey dull. Pork,
firmj Nival Stores, quiet Turpentinp XX78. 'Psin 5(10.

Gold $1,415. -
.

- I

I New Yobx. Nov. 19. j

Cotton dnlL 33 J to 35. Flour- - dulL Southern. 13 ft.
10,75. Goldl,40;.

ling of disgrace and shame,
are still many persons' vho would like to have
him executed; but there is no one intelligent
man on earth who has the faintest notion that
he ever will be. For though governments

assisted by Buchanan and Lancellot Barney. Idr.
Devlin has been engaged for the defence.' Justice
Johnson will "preside.

: Washington--, Nov. 13.
I the bitterness of. a dishonored or ttunted reputation

me repe;u pi aws, iie meir enactment, is properly a
legislutive function. 13y a stretch of the pardoning
powbjall pri ulnal legislation might be defeated, by
the extension of executive clemency to aU offenders .
Of course, thi s pardoning power was never designed to
be used for such a purpose, but only to operate in ex-
ceptional case's, where the regular course of justice
would be inei pedient. i '

The termination of a rebellion is ja case calling for a
wholesale elevation from the ordinary methods of crim-fcialprbceel-

Congress, therefore, took care to re-
lieve the President from any delicacy or eloiibt about

of a loss of love OTfriend4CT find the poignant afnicticu
sometimes iniflct capital punishments on conJL he ilissjssippi Dexegatiox, Ac. The elelcgation

for unbelief in heavenly admonition? The jsent "by the Mississippi Legislature, Messrs. llillyer spicuous rebels, they never, at least in mod
and Lowry, to ask for pardon for Ex-Preside-nt Jeffer

: tiipi wo willingly and eagerly throw from us in;

i the journey of iiiie, and deposit tlxem, to be no mores
recalled froin the shadows and the oblivion of the .pastJ

."'.(' iiut jthiit Badness. which coiiies over our hearts, that!
The Shenandoah Herald states that chol-- w

era has appeared in the Valley- - ol Virginia..
Several durfc&have occurred at Staunton..- luclt&nciioly which we dra around us as.we- - eensignj

to tne earth the strange, 'fethl, marred bodies of those
'.J: dear, on earth, and rear

trespassing on their prerogative ot repealmg laws, by
expiressly jiuthori?ixng him to pardon by proclamation,
vx advance lofjany trial, and to any extent he might
think expedient Soon after the close of the war,

x exercised this powejr by publishing an
ajmniesty whidh included the rank and file of the rebel
armies, 'anil the great body of the inhabitants of
the Southern Stales, but reserving for separate
and subseqteDt consideration certain enumerated

ern times, do so long after their rebellion was
suppressed. Austria, in 1816, put to death
thirteen of the Hungarian leaders betrayed
into her hands by the miscreant Georgery;
but she tried them by drum-hea- d court-marti- al

directly after their surreneler, and had
them all hangetl and buried within forty-eig- ht

hours. Had she waitetl eighteen months,
ami then executeel them she wouhl have in-
voked the execrations oi all Christeneloni.

Since it is notorious that Davis is not to be

son Davis,, have not had an interview with the Presi-
dent, but have sent to him the resolutions of the Miss-
issippi Legislature, and will ow morning call
upon the President informally, to pay their respeets- -

R. M. TJ Hunter, of Virginia, anel Com. Forrest, of
the late Confederate navy, were at the President's
House to-da-y, urging their applications for pardon.

It is understood that General Grant has aildressed n
letter to General Sheiielan telling him net to strictly
enforce order No. 44, issued hi July last, which re-
quires the arrest of persons charged with crimes- - and
oJften'ces against ollicers, agents, citizens and inhabi-
tants of the United States, and their confinement in

f jiluces thetouching record jpf their virtues, we eherislii
The Newbern Commercial gives notice of'

Us intention, to enlarge its sheet shortly..-New--,

bern will then have two of the largefjfc daily
papers in the State,

commotions may last for several tlays, not ex-

ceeding 'five unseen by mental eyes, anel then
all will be chaos." I neeel not say more, sir.
"Who knows that you or I, or any-- man living
may not be involved inthe general crash at j

tho enel of the "several days-- , not exceeding
live?" If all Lauticus' prophecies have been
fulfilleel, what hinelers the last one to be
eqvallv as well fnlllileel? We may not pray
that Heaven may avert a fixed event, but we
may suppliate for mercy, and be ready- - for
the dread hour when it conicth. .

i I Pirv. J. H. Buedett. ;

i in our besoms to be thcncciortii a; part of our very
I, natures and Vinptions, until we, too, shall be touched

clas$esr consisting of officers of? rank and men ofj by tlje cold hand of that 'dread visitor who lead them
iivvajf from light and life, nn shall be beckoned out from ITew Adyertisementetwealth.: Thefce he has since been pardoning, at inter-

vals iou their bwn application: but it seems to us thatthe circle of home and loyqi and affection, to lie do.wni military custody until the. courts are ready to try punishetl, why is ho still kept awaiting a trial
object of General Grant is to avoid ail Avhich he alone seems to desire, and which hethem. They theirMdes. -

.-
-

J ''I; j

Bo it the dear babe whieli was taken from its cradle,

the time has. jome when he ought to exempt himself
fi on thje trouble and annoyance of such applications by
aj nejiy riinniestiv, including everybody .except the very cause ot compliant, now that the ova rights, bill is in can bv no means obtain.'' nut croou cnu is

mill lionifi Sii n. lit-v- . ci fi'n unnfc r.Jn llir r?snT;TiPSK nr.il iifw inaiTLUiuiis wno are to De triea ior treason. i Tun Theat Cr.op in Vin3rNi.u A Charles-tow- n

(Va.) paper snys: ,

! "Tlio mcmorv of the oldest inhabitants
W ie. cannot kloubt that the President intends, and thethe gloom, Jto find an abodi in the "city of the 'dead ;'

be it the strong bi other or fair sister, rged'futher or!
eouiUty exports, that all, or nearly all, of the excepted

torce end the Judicial tribunals' open to all complain-
ants. The order has not, as has been stated, been re-

pealed by Gen. Grant, or by the President or the Sec-
retary of Wu

i i Washington, Nov; 14. "

ExEcrmvE Paepons. "Within the last lew davs the

subsei ved by persisting in a meniace Avhich
still serves to irritate, though it no longer
appals? '1Congress, at iiS last session, evielently felt
that it iiael the President at dis-tdvantay-

ej with

ciivsse s win sooner or be pardoned, ii ths is to when tho .antninn0 - mother, "thor.gh we pile the gray enrth above, them and cnr.not cill to minl an
wheat crop presented a

ue i mi:u rtsuii, iiie sooner it is consummatc-c- i tno
better. The persons yet unpardoned are the men of finer appearance

j CO ULTEII & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in- -

j provisions;.
Kos. q3 & 53, Light St.,

hav? constvn 1 ly N uand a Larse si,cfc-- -

Choice Icssrork; Eacon Sides; Hams;
liareT; Butter; Jcc. ,

'QEDEKS from prnmpt traders Wic: ted;, with tie--.

U aye tbcr.i for the storms M the seasons, and the chilli
than that now shown by tho crop reccntlvwealthy the-mje- n of enterprise, the men whose capital President has ordered pardons to be issued to the fol he v. as an ele- -'.wind and sii(iw of .winter to beat pitileKsly above thcirj to this thatsought mrdon regard prisonerlowing named persons, one of yhichaaiu Uusmss papiicity are needed to relieve toe South

fiojii Hh induf trial stagnation, anx renew its- prosperity. 00 carererlyheads, we do not lof;e thcrik or give them 'up. Thcs ac- -under the first exception of the amnesty proclamation, pliant Wilicn AT. dOlmsen nau t needed. The wheat everywhere seems t
have come up xvel!, anel the broad acres of
d;ir fanner:? are smiling i tlieir garb eif vcl- -Theistained, moulelering plihtlifagra'sji gvovn mounds, those ji having held a petty evince vuider the Conleileracy, eiuireel, anel was new nnable cither to keep or

disnoso of save to his own loss.. In the state
Woyf can thega men mt their property to profitable
usea if thfy kjnow not whether it is; their own ? Howand tablets oh! how much more lasting thair 'thel
can jthey. sell Plantations or warehouses while the lia vo: v rreen. it is eaniestiv nopeti mat a dc--Lnniau.lifdthey typify and the human httort they chal- - bility to confiscation provents their givinga title ? How

termination.to give satisfaction.cr.n ihey Dorrpw money when tie security they wouldv Vlingf ni the JcfTcn which they teach are our own.
Li the' hmry of busincKsji in the pursuit of pleasure, Nov. 20.

nign providence .will so ordo? eveiiti a? to
secure a.frniMon of the present promise, and
bless tho labor of the farmer with a prolific
vield." "

33-to-- pI(ai.ejf lsjsuujccwo tno same iianinty.f. xne great want
pf the South, for the revival of itsl prosperity, is the' ;in tluV Joi jnatiuu of new tius, our minds revert to thosd

' whor were i:ce i nieng r.s; jve recall the traits of their
, character 'their' wiUlc, their voice, their appearance

remainder applied under the twenty thousand dolltvr
clause: Willis Benham. Ga.,AV. A. lVram, La,, 1).
II. Keynolds, Ai-k.- , J. Eppes Jliss., w. "X. lueivder-so- n,

Wm. Jones and John. M. Brown, Tenn '

Washixoton, Nov.. 14L
Jefferson Davis. Messrs. Hillyer aud Lowry call-

ed upon the l'resident, to-da-y, by appointment, bjiv ,

ing previously sent him the Mississippi resolutions iu
relation to Sir. Davis. They also p'resented an ac-
companying letter from Gov. Humphreys based on the
idea thsit there will be no trial, but he says while thty
elo not seek to screen hira from this, they believe that
his imprisonment is not nee-cssar- y to secure his pres-
ence when desired for the trial, andean only be fat- -

of feeling then prevalent, this-- ar.pect cf the
cvse was regarded by many with e vident com-
placency. Had the Presitlent been a man of
high courage, we think he woulel have bailed
the prisoner and called 011 Congress to ele-man- el,

if that were dc-eme- tl advisable, that- - ho
should be surrendered and trieel, and to pre-
scribe tho legal conelitions of such trial, since
the laws as they stand seem inadecjuate en
tlefective. But he should first, at all events,
have publicl v retracted the charge of complic- -

introduction of Northern or European capital. pHt
sud ventures will not be made without security, and
the Imefci v.hojshonld liaturiilly give it cannot hypothe-
cate thir projperty for the paymenVof loans so long as
thcv irirp uupiudoned. The cases are all so' nearly
ajikeJ the crime is so precisely the same, not diSerincr

, and at the close of eluy, in ihe epiict of evening, in the

ni all in nattnfe and but little in degree, that there is no
gpot reason AThy every case should U"ee;eive a sepAiate

Art of Dancing, j

JOnN WOUD returns bis Rincere thanks to the in- -,

of F.iyetteville, for a rendition of paxsett
fnvorH, in by-go- ne days, and respectfully informs then,
that he proposes to oen a School; if sufficient enconr-- .
agMnent be given. A hubscription, list iat tfee Fay-ettev- ille

Hotel. "
i

Nov 20 ; 33-3t- pd

" JOHN kL COOK, Auctioxeeu.

VALUABLE PINE. LANDS
AT AUCnpN..

tended with fatal results to his health, and that the

iilecpening sunset, jWC go, apiin anel 'again, to mark the
changes which time has rnide upon the soelwhicb cov--

. crj thcni and upon tho white stones that tellof them'..
'j "Ve think nnt pf the changc which have been at work
I upon Uio poor "bodies beloAir; we think not that flesh

luid ione have lost all fopii pnd shape; and that the
I grave holclJ now but undisinguislsible dustj To pur

1 la the Methodist Church Favotteville, N. C, Nov.
14th, 1.SGG by 1-- Ii. Durkhend, IWv. John E.
Thompson, of the N. Cj. Conference toiliss' Je.nme
?ui: of Cnmberlanel Co.
I lluleigh Enterprise ploase copy.
Near Catawba Motion, Catawbsi County, N. C, Oct.

30, l$Ca, hr h. N. Wilson, Esq., Dr. Geo. C. MsNiaxi
formerly of liobeson County, to Miss Mattjle A. Fba-zie- k,

of Catawba County.

ends of justice will be reached by admitting him to ity with the assassins of President Liineoln,
exanmnauon at the hands of the President. A new
amnipsty proclamation for the immediate relief of all
classes, jSs one of the fittest things tho President could
eieciutel

'
j ? 1

bail or iarole. The President gave them a eourteems smce he has virtually abandoned it by not at-
tempting to found an indictment thereon. Itj Another reason for getting this whole business of

pardion$-,olEhi- s hands is, that it renders the Presidentminds, death w-o- the last diead change that throttled

reception,! and promised to tuko the subject into con-siderati- on.

.
j

, Tosoxto, Nov. 14.
Fexiaks Sentencei. Two more Fenians were sen-

tenced to be hanged on the 13th ol December.
Baltimore, Nov. 15.

D1KD.
obnoxidup, to damaging charges by his "malignant and
unscrupulous! enemies. The fct that there is a great
body of wealthy men who could s. afford to paxy hand

i3 neither just nor wise to nenel forth a pris-
oner of State with a brand of murder on his
brow, and a naked failure to prosecute is but
eepiivalent to the Scotch vcrelict, "Not prov-
en." If Mr. Davis is even nrobablv tniiltv of

life and laid a corpse but. in jits ghastliness and iiallor.
And so through the lapse of years, from generation to

' generation', parent rnd child, ohl and young, lie down
Police Coxmissioxees. Messi-s-Hliud- s anel Woods,in the ."last lcnL'f-l- ep," and still other hautlcontiiiue

somely lor parttons, exjwses him to :the suspicions ot
the captious. A situation whicha. comipt man would
covet and povfld easily turn to great 1 profit, is one in
wluch an hoiiost man should not wish to be placed ;

tne old board ol commissioners xonnm.y surreiulereiL complicity With Booth, he should long . since
everything to,the new Commionrs, who live tally h indicted and tried for that crime;entered on. the eluties at the Commissiener s othw , . .
where thev are to-da-v receiving? numerofis aiitUcutiii lf he IS not, he should have ere this been ex- -

to tend the( places of their Imiial, and the community
' in shich they once moved never neglect this sad,

comupn pi(.pcry of all jj

ON WEDNESDAY, Dec! Cth. lge&at the Markew
, in Fayeltcville I will Bell

Eleven Hundred and Fariy-hc- o Acres off
Virgin Pine Ldnd--. j

"

Thi Land is situated eighteen miles went of. Fay- -.

ett?y;lle, near the Green Springs, and is'kxjown, as the.
Moody Iand.

Terms of Sale 1-- 4 Cash balance at one,, two andi
three years, with interest for approved notes..

For further information apply to

and yet; in thp present cas-e- , it is one which it requires
mor courage! to abandon than to. hold. If the Presi

i in WuMiingtoii county, Texas, on the 4tn iusL, of
Dyptheri:!, Mjuy, youngest d iughter of 0.' J. and Sa-
rah McLeod, aged 3 years, 2 inmths and 2 days.

In Petersburg, Va. on the 9th nit., of Congestive
chills, Naxnie 3d. only daughter of Mrs. Susm TalLv-ferr- o

aged 9 years.
' Many iu this community, well remember this lovely

and interesting child lovely and interesting both in
person and in character. Of au amiable, gentl8 and
quiet disposition, she was the pri.le and joy of the

. - ,rf 0for oflice.
.

4
And we neer wJk through our cemetery without dent) had, at fy time previous to tlio elections, pub-liWlie- kl

Kichi an amnesty as w-- e now recommend, tho
liadiealk- woi4l have? pursued him with a noisy hue--

plicitly freed from the reproach, even though
he were to be executed for treason on the
morrow. A great provernment niay tleal stern

San Fbaxcisco, Nov. 15.
Mexican News. Letters from Gens. Alvarez and

fovling that very soon the living must see in it a
lug appeal in behalf of the ileod. The sj)ace now oc- - Knd-c- n f ir hiss leniency to rebels. But the time when Diase to Nov. 5, state that four vessels eif the French. ly with offenders, but not meanly ; it cannotcupiedtby our graveyard ils, and has been for a long rtr 1 j -

I JOHN H. COOK, Anotr..to repair an obvious
V t ine; inKr.flicient for the number' of those who are in anorei to seem unwiinng

wrong. ;
Nov. 20, 33--2t

o uuij wuiuuunu,, miovuicj M pmv, nun me ; fleet-iei- t cciipuico, leaving a garnson 01 u men.
President ought at once to relieve himself from all the The news of the capture of Oaxaca bv the Libends isembarrassments resulting from applications for indi- - confirmed.

"

vidual pardons. They consume his time to no pur- - Another account says that three French vessels pro--!
posQ; they depay the revival of Southern prosneritv: a1oi frr.i A.r.mil.r in 1UWt1n r witlivlnw

' terred within its limits.. Every vacant place almost is

household. So, one by one,' these beautiful flowers of
earth are tiiken, as this lovely bud, stainless in puri-
ty and washed by the divine ele w of JJeaven, to the
Panulisa of God So, one by one, these gentle lambs,
are borne, by angel hands, to the arms of '"the good
Shepherd."

i T ho' widowed and eb.iLV.css. the "comforter of the

Fortified, as the Radicals "in lialtimorebeing filled up. Every week, nearly every day the trials
: jnd troubles of the human!' heart are ended; for some

I SHADE TREES.
I Y an Onler of the Board of Commissioners, I nn

ouu !1" w ins enemies 10 cnarge . French trooDS Uom the latter uUce and carry them ta
,

ne with Uielast flnttcrinjg ga.p of breath and the
"

, jdow.- tread of tho solemn to (he tomb. . In

nu"-i-i iunj ii uueu me lnier-cessp- rs

j thi onjgh whom parelons are sought.: He can
act, ;iu most cases, only on the representations of oth-
ers, land it is imptssible that he shou.ldknow that their

Gen. Alvarez fixed his headquarters three miles autA iniquitous legislation to enable them to
from Accapulco, which place he expected soon to cap-- retain the power which they acquired during
ture, having receiveel from San FroucisRo a btittery of the war, they were d?feit3d on Tuesday, andrifled cannon, accompanied by twelve American veter- - - ArnrvinT1(1 uoon w-d- f fb;,. Zh,iU- -

i few years from' now,! many in our midst who drop
ars over the bier and mourn over the lost, will have!

comfortles-i- " speaks to tho bereaved and he:irt-stlick- en

mother. "Weep not!" "Weep no J" for thou art tho
"mother of an angel now."

"Sulfer Utile children to come unto me, and forbid
them not, for of such is the Kingdom tf Heaven."

' j Com.
In ravefleville. on tho 12th of Nov. in tho CSth year

; i eji-jie- t iu jwrrsuun uwuingreai estate tx
'

any; of the princiml streets either improved or uniir- -
p --oved, to set out shade tree,

j This leing tlie LB'vd season for planting shad- - axul
j fruit trees, it is hoped tLut all will avail theniwlvt.-- .

j it. This will be a means, at small expense, of making
j yonr homes and places of business, more comfortable
' daring the summer time, nnd adding very greatly to
beautifying the town. The bonrd has ordered trees

j "oo 16 utter the touching lament of Abraham to tho
services nave not been bought. The very possibility
of aibrdkerage of this kind, of which he can know
nothing, is a (sufficient reason for setting the Hadicals
ai dtnance and precluding all applications by a com-
plete aiunestj. ,

'

es.
an gunners.

? Washington, Nov, 1C.
t Iter RpTrrT.i TTfivQ tjuom VsHiT.Tfiv 'Vita

;: people into whose midst hei had gone; One by one the Brdor SVitei that were
"If it be your mind that J, should bury my dead putj following was telegrajjhed to the New York Times by temporarily crushed beneath tho irja wheil

its special correspondent from this city: j of the military despotism which prevailed
W e deem it important that he shofild publish such

. rvL .A 11 I r 1 .of my sight, hear me, and entreat lor me to ,pnron in to be planted around the market quare.
ot her age,Mcs. Makv Anx, cemsort of Amos Jessup.
More thau 3-- " years she was au exemplary and beloved
member of the Buptist Church.
In Favetteville, on the 13th of Nov. in the 7Gth vearof

pou of Zohar, that he may give me the c
Juh, which he, hath, which is in the end

- -- - uunng m3 wir, are tainar tueir pronrjr. .evftinn. and was closeted with the lJresielent ior i .
Ii. hi. OKKELU

; Mayor pro tern.
I lis much luouev' as it is worth he shall give about an Nov 20.hour. Before his depiirture, Mr. Seward, position s m the ranks of th3 Coaserv

Mr. McCulloch and Mr. Bro-nin- g ar-- party. Kentucky was the first to break
33-- 2 1further action . The Iiadicals want to keep the remain i his age, Samcei Mimms. About 35 years, he was a delooseGov. llandall voted and beloved Deacon of the Baptist Church.

rived, and remained hi consultation with the President from th tramtmla of tt vdicilism. n.n.l in flua
for oi possession uf a burying phice among you.

'NVbcn the; fire ot the eye has been forever Slimmed,
nnd ?the pulses of the heart have been forever stilled, until 111 nVlnnlr. It is believed that this meeting was ' season Tennessee and Missouri will do like- -for consultation upon a most important subject, based

ing cases, a--s he only means they have left of terrifying
the tSoUith intp a ratification of the pending, or some
more, objectionable, constitutional amendment. Tho

should promptly take this weapon out of
theit hands. J , j; !

j His authority to do so now is Undoubted and incon-
trovertible, , for, Congress itself has expressly

.
conferreel

- i IT. i " ? 1 111

upon an-effo- rt, now making by the laadinJBu of all wise.
.But while aU of tha old shiva States nv3

f?ravitatin stevlily toward "eongervatism,"
parties, to induce the President, in consiatration of a
general amnesty, to advise the people of the South to

WILMINGTON MARKET. .
From the Wilmington .Dispatch. ,

TUlti'EN TINE The market for this article during
the past week has been in a very unsettled condition
and prices declined. Yesterday and to-d- ay there was
rather a better demand and prices advanced. Sales
for the week as follows:. '

ind 1b eatj is deaf aliko to tho pleadings of love and
tho' voicp of gladness or of orrow, it matters little with

: what handful of earth the fjrail clay shall commingle,
, wo may think. But alas! t eloes! Should not those

who shared together both the blessings and the ills of
, life; who met misfortune together, who were united in

accept universal suffrage with a emaiihcation either of
l i i,? Ik - A. . 1 the old luee Statei are beso'ninr more and

PLAMTATI.OM
FOR SALE.

IXPECTING valuable
ta remore to"another Comity, I offer

RIVER PI.AWTATIOW;
on the premises, three miles above the Clarendon
bridge, either as a whole, or divided into three tract.

The Plantation contains 703 acres. It can be cut up
in Three piec, each of which . will contain a fair pro-
portion of good cleared and wood kinds, with some im-
provements Frame Honse and Cam, Stables Jtc, suf-
ficient for a nice farm. I invite any one desirous to

ic ;ai mat permission snomu do repealed, at tne
of the session, liisftuthoritv ! would lift otimi in property; or intelligence, ituuuubui oouineru men

are with liepublicans and Democrats in
this effort."

iiqnestion; and; if, after a repeal, he should act in niani- -
more Radical each dyy. Niw Jersay, f r
instance, so long tha mi?t conservative of thetestjdenance of the will of Congress, they might' make

is agrounu 0 unpeaenmenu i
L FoitTEESS Moxeoe, Nov. 1G.

Mn. Davis. Mr. Davis has been reuroved from his
.tree btates, give3 evidonso of
this tendency upon tho part of all th States
north of Mason and Dijon's line. Richmond

TEL. DIP.
$5 00
4 75
4 75

Saturdxy, UO Ibis at
Monday, 550 " "

( j J ;
'

IncrosE "Union Between the Greek aot casemates to more commodious apartments in Carroll

VIBGIX.
00

4 75
4 021
4 CO

4 90

HalL iHoiANj Catuoijc Churches. Great importance Times. !
Tuesdnv, 108
Wed'dav, 2

Th'rstlav. 41
nnwlioim inru l!ivr Tuftti r, t.r-r- n n .1 v.Washington, Nov. 17.

The President's message is nearly complete. A por
is. Mtacheejl to the negotiations which are
pending beltween the Patriarch of Constanti Panic in the Meat Market. The New Yorhtion of it was read to the Cabinet on yesterday.

He is urged to recommend universju amnesty and World notes epiite a panic in the meat market. !

r at. x . , f

lifc, in aim, in hope, in feling should not they be
gathered together, and bo allowed the companionship
of one vault or one stjuare,' where they must lie until
the awakening.

'; Let us se to it, ' then, that we perform the urgent
Irlnty that circumstances arej demanding of us,l and meet
this iiecd which is to be feit in our every household,
sooner' or Jitter.

; ' Contiguous to our gracyird i3 a lot of land suitable
for theinrppse,- - which we think might now be bought

-. " for ft small sum. It will not be long before we will be

forced tO purchase it at any cost, and its increased ele-juan-
d

will enhance its valu to a very large nmount

partial suftrager but it . is understood that he will ad

If not cb'pposed of by the 11th day of December, I
shall offer the plantation nt public sale, ith the Crop,
five ilnle-- and other Stock, Timber and Road Wagons,
ie. j Terms: One-thir- d cash bond for title one and
two years for tho balance.

"I JV. McDANTEL.
Nov. 20. 332t

Friday, no sales. .

Kl'lilHTUilPENTINE jlarket quiet, .Owing to
unfavorable Northern advices, prices have declined
here 4c. The Sides have been principally of snvdl lots
at from 70c to 73c . Market closing quiet at 70c,
Sales daring the week as iollows: "
Saturday, lGSbbli at 72c .(2,73c gL tax paid.
Moadiv no sales.

here to his lorinerly expressed convicuons.
jx muii inj iu cuiiotjeptence oi a aeenne in
prices. It has . a despatch from Buffalo,
which alleges that the Western drovers' who

nople anel j the Pope for the J union of the
orthodox Oreek and Roman Catholic Church-
es. It is generally beheved that the negotia-
tions are being carried on under the auspices
of prance, and that should they prove suc-
cessful, the influence of Russia in the Penis-sul- a

of thk Balkan would be destroved. and

BY THE ATLANTIC CABLE. have been holdinn larero ouantitip.s. ar
heavy losers." The World adds.Loxdox, Nov. 15.

The questions recently pending between the U. S. it

i

GOOD WORK
AND

Tnesday. li4 70c 73ic
Wednesday, &) "'. 70c
Thursday, i 4 " 70o.

anel Messrs. Frazier, Trenholm jfc Co., at Liverpool,
have beea. amicably settled, whereby the vessels inFrance would then become ths future protec- -

t.lPO ThVPT?l of fllA C!bvicfior rvrvKloJ-l- T TliaVery .map v of us are not fully aware of the crowded. dispute now at Liverpool, and all other property have
condition of our cemetery. Often new graves are dug

1 lie extraordinary decline in pork and
hog products during the past month resulted
on Monday in the failure of one large operator
ahd one or two "small fry." The decline in
mess pork has been from t2G to $24 25; prime
lard from 1G 1--4 eents to 14 1--4 cents per lb.:

been released.
on the site of old ones, and the clav turned up bears

movement i is looked upon very favorably in
thi$ capital, as it is considered) the only basis

Friday no sale3. '
KOS1N. The market has len .exceedingly dnll

dnring the entire week an 1 prices of all grades have
declined. The receipts hive been very small, but
owing to the want of Rhipping is accumulating. The
transaction for the weet have been light ud are as

The English people and government seem inclined
to settle the Alabama claims if a demand is made byth and youth and strengththo once vital parts of hea forja dennite solution of the Eastern question.

imd beaUtv. I The heael-boiire- ls are falling in, the vaults the United btates.
' BostosiNov. 15. ruckled llfLTTIS from lO 1 Annfa fr 1 1 non fVj 1A report has been set anoat that the Greek

Christiansjof Turkey intend tcj submit them The Admiralty of Prussia are engaged in the
of a strong fleet, and naval recruiting had beenselves to the Pope, who will allow the priests

to marry, mate some concession about givin ordered to commence immediately in Duchies.
v

I Vie"xa, Nov. 16.thei cup ofi laity, and leave vestments and
The Journal of to-ela- y in an editorial says the cus--. . t - 1 A. - . i " 3ritual as nearly unchanged as possible, lneir

faith may possibly hanj? veiy I loosely on the

: nro giving way, anel the 'narroylbcels of our forefather
n!r" being lost in the common end of all. There is a
pressing call upon us in this thing. And after all!

wluch have most claims, the living or the dead? What
are our few years' of passion, of feeling, of j pleasure,
Hud of - sorrow, to the ages through which! we sleep

eneath tie sod. All that tread the globe
, lire but a luvndful to the tribes that, slumber in its

jbospm. " ;.j ; :

" I
"

-- r.
''X ilwe didbutfeclit always, there's not a spot of

' cround we walk nponr" there's not n piece of soil that

AVTXG made large additions to our

j JOB PSIimUO HATSSIAL, '

WE are now prepared to execute every description of
:

Job Work
And at as CHEAP RATES the same work
cau be done any where in the State.

We have two presses, a good snpply pf Inks of differ-
ent colors, with bronze. &c, and we cannot fail to give
satisfaction in " - , v

Bwrinezx Card, "

V'dl and letter Heads.
Hand Bills,

j Circulars,
Court Jllanks, dc.

rAs we are expecting still more type and office
furniture from the North, we think we can now offer

to ins negotiations conunenceu ueiween Aitsina. anu.
Prussia contain proposals calculated to pacify Europe.

follows: 1,141 bbls common at $3053 oU; 475 do No.
2 at 3 75; $4. ?4 50(3 So; 423 la So' 1 ut $5 $5 5o
S5 75, SGCi,S7; 40 dJ pale at S8 50.

COTTON. The market has been very dnU. owing
to unfavorable from other markets. The
sales have bsen 'small,' and conlined to snudl lots at
prices fully 5c lower than when we made our lat re-

view. Kales for the week as follows: Saturday, 15
bales middling, at 35c. Wednesday, 31 do. middling,
at30ic. ThnrMbiy. 17 do. middling, at 2yc(f;30c.
Friday, 3 do. middling, at 30c.

GIIAIN. Com no receipts for some week. Stock
on hand very light Sales from store at $1 40 for yel-
low, and SI 45 for white. Oats are in better srrpply.
Peas very few are being brought to market sell at
SI 20(,51 25 bchel.

TIMBER. Market dnlL Sales of aix rafts during
the week at $5 for inferior; SOQjSlO for fair mill; 312
for prime, and 13 lor thippiug7

Losdox, Nov. 1G

X A A 4 V- - V J W Jk. J A mm V-- A A WJ
per lb.; Hve hogs from 12 1-- 4 cts. to 7 1-- 2 cts.
per lb.; dressed from 13 1-- 2 cents per lb.,
ahd so on. Beef declined on Monday equal
to 1 cent a pound to the consumer, making
about three cents in the past month. And the
lo west pi ices above cpiotfd are still high. In
the second year of the war pork sold at $13
per barrel. Speculators must stand from
under." j -

We are pained to announce tho death of
T. J. Garner, Esq., editor of the Weldon State.
Liberal in his views, a strictly honest man,
his place will he hard to fill. "May he rest
in peace." Goldboro' Kexcs. .

Greeks, though that is not confirmeel by their
history, and the Papacy, of course, would be
delighted;! but we do not see what it has to The Herald of to-tla-v, the government organ, urges

the arbitration of questions pending between England
oflier. The Greek Church in Turkey need and the United States.

The American Consul publishes a letter explaining
hhoots its verdure upwaid to the sky, that does not

not look ij Rjissia unless they like; the West
will help tpem or refuse help i without much
reference tb creed, and this is not the precise

4he agreement between the American government and
Frazier, Trenholm & Co. Be says that the title of the
United States to all Confederate propertv is therein
fully recognized, and said property is subject to legal

bear the dust of those once living, moving, acting like
onrselves. .mcment t cultivate the good feeling of Aus--

t ' What have 'ftvaileel the flowers that the wife or d:ugh- - j tria. fair claims to a liberal patronage.nens ior advances.
i


